
 

We are NOT perfect. If you are then this is probably not the place for you. How-
ever, if you have some dents and dings in your fenders or maybe have totaled 
your life, this is the place to be. We don’t have the answers but we know one 
who does. Our lives have been and are being changed by this One. We are confi-
dent he can do the same for you. We are so glad to see you! Relax, get some cof-
fee and have a seat. Typically our service is an hour-30 to an hour45 minutes in 
length. We sing a lot! Please take notes or not! I trust you will not be bored.  

George Pabst, lead Pastor 
         Wireless Network Password Guest1200 

Jesus is Greater than our B________________ 
Jesus gives us R_________  

 
O______________ Rest 

And yet His works have been finished since the foundation of the world, 4 for somewhere He 
has spoken about the seventh day in this way: And on the seventh day God rested from all 
His works. Hebrews 4:3b-4 HCSB 

 
M______________ Rest 

Therefore, while the promise to enter His rest remains, let us fear that none of you should 
miss it. 2 For we also have received the good news just as they did; but the message they 
heard did not benefit them, since they were not united with those who heard it in faith 
Hebrews 4:1-2 HCSB 

C___________in Canaan 
3 (for we who have believed enter the rest), in keeping with what He has said: 
So I swore in My anger, they will not enter My rest.  
5 Again, in that passage He says, They will never enter My rest. 6 Since it remains for some to 
enter it, and those who formerly received the good news did not enter because of 
disobedience, 7 again, He specifies a certain day—today—speaking through David after such 
a long time, as previously stated: 
Today, if you hear His voice, do not harden your hearts. Hebrews 4:3,5-7 HCSB 

 
P_______________ Rest 

8 For if Joshua had given them rest, God would not have spoken later about another day. 
9 Therefore, a Sabbath rest remains for God’s people. 10 For the person who has entered His 
rest has rested from his own works, just as God did from His. Hebrews 4:8-10 HCSB 

 
D_________________ Work 

11 Let us then make every effort to enter that rest, so that no one will fall into the same 
pattern of disobedience. Hebrews 4:11 HCSB 
 

Jabez called out to the God of Israel: “If only You would bless me, extend my border, let Your 
hand be with me, and keep me from harm, so that I will not cause any pain.” And God 
granted his request. 1 Chronicles 4:10 HCSB 
 
12 For the word of God is living and effective and 
sharper than any double-edged sword, penetrating as 
far as the separation of soul and spirit, joints and 
marrow. It is able to judge the ideas and thoughts of 
the heart. 13 No creature is hidden from Him, but all 
things are naked and exposed to the eyes of Him to 
whom we must give an account. Hebrews 4:12-13 
HCSB 
 
Let’s Pray   

E-mail: pastor@crossroadschurcheff.org  Pastor’s Cell: 912-441-0004 

Financial 411! December  '18 

Monthly Budget $5,352.14  

Actual Gifts $6,751.00  

Monthly shortfall/surplus  $1,398.86  

  

2018 Budget YTD $64,225.68 

2018 Actual YTD $48,749.00 

Budget shortfall 24.10% $15,476.68 

  

Actual Income YTD $48,749.00  

Actual Expenses YTD $54,851.86  

YTD Income/Expenses  ($6,102.86) 


